Holstein Association USA proudly supports National Holstein Shows across the country each year by sponsoring awards for the Grand Champion and Champion Bred & Owned winners. The champion animals at National Shows represent some of the best cattle the Holstein breed has to offer, resulting from well-developed breeding programs and dedicated cattle care.

Congratulations to all who bred, developed and exhibited the outstanding cattle listed below!

**Grand Champion:** TRULEA G W ATWOOD CANDY-ET
Owned by Glamourview - Iager & Walton, MD

**Reserve Grand Champion:** ACK-LEE DEMPSEY PASSION
Owned by Jay Ackley, Pat Conroy & Peter Vail, OH

**Champion Bred & Owned:** ACK-LEE DEMPSEY PASSION
Owned by Jay Ackley, Pat Conroy & Peter Vail, OH

**Senior Champion:** TRULEA G W ATWOOD CANDY-ET
Owned by Glamourview - Iager & Walton, MD

**Reserve Senior Champion:** ACK-LEE DEMPSEY PASSION
 Owned by Jay Ackley, Pat Conroy & Peter Vail, OH

**Intermediate Champion:** MIDAS-TOUCH JEDI JANGLE-ET
Owned by Eaton Holsteins, Elgin Faulkner & Clarkvalley, NY

**Reserve Intermediate Champion:** ROLL-N-VIEW DEF BOJANGLES
Owned by Cooper Galton, NY

**Junior Champion:** SAVAGE-LEIGH LALAS FIRST-ET
Owned by Chase Savage, MD

**Reserve Junior Champion:** KNONAUDALE SNYLODGE JASMINE
Owned by Makayla & Kaleb Osinga, TX

**Premier Breeder:** Windy-Knoll-View, PA
**Premier Exhibitor:** Windy-Knoll- View, PA